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Happy New Month! Hope you haven't missed us much. We had a
hitch with the February issue, but we are back with a bang!

In this issue, we reflect on the recurring obstacles to access to
emergency medical care in Kenya. Have you, your loved one or
someone you know ever been in a medical emergency? Did you
know what to do? How quickly did you get help? 

When a person is having a stroke, every second counts. In this
issue, we teach what you should do in those critical moments to
potentially help save someone’s life.

We also introduce a new segment; The Pulse. We dedicate this
segment to your emergency care stories to keep our fingers on
the pulse. Feel free to share your adrenaline-packed stories
through our email shock@emkfoundation.org

Don’t forget to puzzle!

Editor

http://shock@emkfoundation.org/


On 2nd March 2023, the Governor of Taita Taveta County, H.E Andrew Mwadime, commissioned the newly
renovated Emergency Department at Moi County Referral Hospital – Voi. The Emergency Medicine Kenya
Foundation (EMKF) renovated the department in partnership with Treating with a Mission (TWAM), a Polish
NGO, Taita Taveta County Government and other partners. Beyond the renovations, an oxygen gas manifold
was installed to improve oxygen delivery for critically ill and injured patients,  a point-of-care ultrasound
machine was donated, and the emergency department staff received emergency medical care training. The
project was co-financed within the framework of the Polish Development Cooperation of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Poland. 

The Emergency Department (ED) is the first point of contact for any critically ill patient needing immediate
medical attention. The ED must provide emergency medical care twenty-four hours a day, 7 days a week, be
well equipped as per WHO standards, have a well-defined triage system and have immediate access to an
operating theatre for surgical emergencies. Healthcare providers with specific training in basic principles of
triage, adult and pediatric emergency medical care, obstetric emergency care and trauma care must also
staff it. Unfortunately, many emergency departments in Kenya do not meet these requirements and thus do
not provide adequate emergency medical treatment.

Speaking during the commissioning, EMKF's Director of Programs Ms Emily Nyagaki said that the
renovations, ultrasound machine, installation of the oxygen gas manifold and training of staff are expected
to improve significantly the hospital’s emergency department’s capacity to respond to and handle medical
emergencies to save lives. This aligns with EMKF’s mission of supporting emergency healthcare providers
across Kenya to save lives by strengthening the emergency healthcare system.

IN THE NEWS
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A New ED in Taita Taveta County
By Abigail Bundi

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HzMzrQEWh2E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HzMzrQEWh2E


Recently, the death of Professor George Magoha re-ignited the ongoing debate around the state of
emergency medical care in the country. Whom do you call when things go wrong? Do you know what to do
when an emergency occurs? And most importantly, would you know how to identify an emergency that
needs immediate medical care? Though simple as this may seem, many people, even seasoned
professionals, may need help with this.

By definition, an emergency is a serious, unexpected, and often dangerous situation requiring immediate
action, and in this context, one that could lead to death if not addressed immediately. Medical emergencies
can be identified through various symptoms that raise red flags and require immediate and appropriate
action. These are well highlighted in our Casualty App.

Once an emergency is appropriately identified,  you must know whom to call. The safest thing to do is to call
for an ambulance. Ambulances are preferred to personal cars in emergencies because they act as on-the-go
‘mini’ emergency rooms where trained professionals offer urgent medical interventions that are often
lifesaving while rushing you to the emergency department.  You can also easily access ambulance numbers
on the Casualty App. So question, why haven't you downloaded the app yet?

IN THE NEWS
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When it's a matter of life or death, who do you call?
By Jean Wanjema

Did you know that if you have an up-to-date NHIF cover, you can quickly get an ambulance under the
scheme?

Once in an ambulance, the ambulance operator should ideally know which emergency department to take
you to. You can also locate your nearest emergency department through our Casualty App. A functioning
emergency department provides emergency medical care 24 hrs a day, 7 hours a week, is well-equipped per
WHO standards, has a well-defined triage system and has immediate access to an operating theatre for
surgical emergencies. Healthcare providers with specific training in basic principles of triage, adult and
pediatric emergency medical care, obstetric emergency care and trauma care must also staff it.
Unfortunately, many healthcare facilities in Kenya do not have these; thus, not all healthcare facilities in the
country can provide adequate emergency medical treatment.
 

Click here to learn more about the work that we are doing to ensure universal access to emergency medical
care for all Kenyans.

https://www.the-star.co.ke/news/realtime/2023-01-31-magohas-death-exposes-countrys-weak-emergency-response-doctors/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/casualty/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/casualty/
https://nation.africa/kenya/news/nhif-members-can-now-get-ambulance-services-407496
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/casualty/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/
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ISSUE FOCUS
Acute Stroke First Aid

Male gender 
Age above 70 years 
Smoking 
Diabetes 
Hypertension 
Alcohol and other substance abuse 
Family history 
Bleeding disorders such as sickle cell disease etc. 

Risk factors for a stroke

As frightening as it can be to witness someone having a Stroke, taking a few key steps can help your loved
one have the best possible outcome.

By Angeline Nzyoka

An acute stroke is a clinical condition that occurs when blood flow to the brain is disrupted.
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Ensure the person is safe and put them to lie on one side with their head slightly raised and
supported in case they vomit.
Call an ambulance. Time is Brain tissue. If you have stroke symptoms, have someone else call the
ambulance if possible. Do not drive yourself or someone else to the emergency room. 
Note the time you first noticed the warning signs or symptoms. 
Loosen any tight clothing such as scarves, ties or collars on shirts.
Do not give them anything through the mouth, such as medication, food, or drinks.
Do not let that person go to sleep or talk you out of calling an ambulance. 
Keep calm while waiting for the ambulance to arrive
In the event they become unconscious, perform CPR.

 FAST- Aid

https://www.healthline.com/health/stroke/symptoms


What would be our initial approach to the above patient in the ED 
What is our choice of imaging, CT vs MRI and Why? 
What would the definitive management of this patient be?

A FAST Assessment should be done within 10 minutes of arrival if not already done, where the time of
onset of symptoms is of utmost importance.
Identification of any life threats and quick resuscitation using the ABCDs is essential.
A quick and easy bedside random blood sugar (RBS) helps rule out hypoglycaemia which can mimic a
stroke.
Further, a focused examination of the patient using stroke-specific scales, such as NIHSS (National
Institutes of Health Stroke Scale), should be done to help score the severity of symptoms (available in the
Casualty App) .
For those presenting with sudden onset dizziness that is suspicious for a stroke, a quick HINTS exam and
Dix Hallpike should be performed as appropriate (available in the Casualty App).
Different radiologic investigations should be used appropriately depending on the onset of symptoms.
After appropriate imaging, patients must be further assessed to determine whether they fit immediate
thrombolysis and/or thrombectomy criteria.
Thrombolysis involves the administration of a clot-bursting agent, such as Alteplase, in a controlled
environment with close monitoring. It can only be given to specific patients due to its narrow therapeutic
window and high-risk profile.

Like in many illnesses, quick recognition and precision in decision-making are pivotal in ensuring a good
outcome and averting prolonged hospital stay, repeat stroke(s), physical disability, or even death. 

So how do we approach these patients once they present to the hospital?

ISSUE FOCUS
Approach to a patient with an Acute Stroke
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By Leonard Mumbo, Legson Chesimet, Jean Wanjema

Download the FREE Emergency Care Algorithms 2023 or the Casualty App to read the entire guideline. 

A 60-year-old man with a history of hypertension
and dyslipidemia is brought to the emergency
department by an ambulance with a history of
sudden weakness on the left side of his body and
difficulty walking. The symptoms started 2 hours
ago.

On triage, the Blood pressure 170/99mmHg, RR
20/pm, HR 78 bpm, SpO2 96% and RBS 5.2mmol/L

https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/casualty/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/casualty/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/algorithms/


EMERGENCY CARE
ALGORITHMS  2023

OUT NOW!
 

CLICK HERE
to get your
FREE copy
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https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/algorithms/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/algorithms/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/algorithms/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/algorithms/
https://www.emergencymedicinekenya.org/algorithms/
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A few days ago, while on duty, I was dispatched in response to a medical distress call along a busy road in
Nairobi. Within minutes of navigating through the city’s rush hour gridlock, we arrived at the scene of a
pedestrian - vs - motor vehicle crash involving one adult casualty. Well-wishers who alerted Emergency
Medical Services had already stabilised a suspected closed lower limb fracture by improvising a splint
using carton boxes and straps. For our readers who might be unfamiliar - a splint is a supportive device
that protects a broken bone or injury from further distortion or movement.

THE PULSE
Sharing your emergency care stories
By William Kimanzi

The bystander effect did not kick in this time! 

We assessed the functionality of the improvised splint - ensuring blood flow, movement, and sensory
functions had not been affected during the immobilisation.

With the injured area already stabilised by the lay rescuers, baseline vitals obtained, an intravenous line
inserted and appropriate pain medication administered, we evacuated the patient to the emergency
department for imaging and definitive management. An X-ray of the leg minutes later confirmed a
fracture.

 With respect to the above case, and in most emergencies, research has shown a phenomenon known as
the bystander effect. It refers to the situation where a witness is less likely to spontaneously offer
assistance in the presence of a group than if alone. 

We can promote bystanders’ willingness to act through actions such as teaching first aid skills to the
public, disseminating emergency contacts, improving Emergency Medical Services response times and
enacting Good Samaritan laws to protect lay rescuers from legal liability after offering help.

Reflecting on our patient, the willingness to act and First Aid actions by the immediate responders
(‘bystanders’) helped a great deal in initial medical management. Proper immobilisation in bone-related
injuries has been proven to help reduce pain and protect the injury by preventing further damage to the
nerves, muscles & blood vessels. Early interventions are generally associated with improved outcomes, so
don’t just stand there, help!
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We held  Emergency Medical Care (EMC) Plan Development Workshops in Trans Nzoia (26/01), Elgeyo
Marakwet (14/02) and Uasin Gishu (28/02) counties to support the County Government to draft the
appropriate policies that will enable them to develop sustainable emergency medical care systems within
their existing healthcare systems as envisioned in the Kenya EMC Policy 2020-2030. So far, we have
supported 17 counties in developing their county-specific EMC Plans and are now working with them to
implement some of the activities.

County Champions Program Launch -  11th January 2023

EMKF IN THE COUNTIES

We rolled out the EMKF County
Champions Program on 11th January
2023 at the Kenya School of
Government in Nairobi. The County
Champions will serve as EMKF local
point persons in the county,
enhancing efficiency in collaboration
and project implementation in the
counties for tremendous success and
sustainability of our initiatives. We
have rolled out the program in 16
counties with plans to scale up to all
47 counties within the year. 

EMC Plan Development Workshops

Advocacy

https://youtu.be/Ojbcpn0cBGI
https://youtu.be/Ojbcpn0cBGI
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EMKF IN THE COUNTIES
EMKF Training of Trainers Workshop - 12th-13th January 2023

We conducted triage training in Kisumu County Referral Hospital on 27th January 2023, at Embu Level 5 on
1st February 2023 and at Wajir County Referral Hospital on 8th February 2023. Embu level 5 and Wajir
County Referral Hospitals were also trained in ECG. We further conducted TECC training in Siaya County
Referral Hospital on 13th to 17th Feb 2023 and at Iten County Referral Hospital on 27th to 3rd March 2023.

Knowledge Development

EMKF recruited and trained new emergency care trainers from various counties in a two-day, rigorous
Training of Trainers workshop at the Kenya School of Government in Nairobi on the 12th-13th of January
2023. The new trainers increase our pool of expert faculty who train emergency department staff across the
country to meet the needs of healthcare facilities and organisations that may be required to provide
emergency care to critically ill or injured patients.

EMKF Training in the Counties
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Tell us about yourself and what you do: 
I am Dr Florence Chibaka Ngetich, a Medical
Officer working in Baringo County Referral
Hospital in the departments of Paediatrics and
Internal Medicine. 

What do you love about your work?
I love seeing results. When I see a child who came
in with a reduced level of consciousness improve
after treatment and finally gets discharged, it
really puts a smile on my face. It makes me feel
like what I am doing is not in vain. 

What does emergency care mean to you?
Emergency care to me is providing essential
lifesaving care to a person in need until they are
stable enough for us to figure out what put their
life in danger, treat it or for us to refer them to a
facility that can treat the condition definitively
where our resources are limited. 

CHAMPIONS
Emergency Care Champion

Share with us a remarkable emergency care
encounter that impacted you:
I got a call at 1 AM to review a middle-aged man who
had been admitted at around 9 PM due to epigastric
pain and vomiting. Upon arrival, I found the patient
on Oxygen, still complaining of pain in the epigastric
region and being treated for gastritis in the ward. I
ordered an ECG to evaluate for myocardial infarction
(heart attack). After a few minutes, the patient went
into cardiac arrest. I immediately called for help and
started chest compressions while the nurse prepared
and administered adrenaline. After 5 min of
resuscitation, we managed to regain a pulse. An ECG
was then done, which confirmed it was a MI, and
gave treatment accordingly. When the patient was
stable, we referred him for specialised cardiac
reperfusion care. This one is among the success
stories where simple emergency care skills saved a
life.
 
From this experience, what gap in the provision of
emergency care in your setting would you like
improved on?
Some of the gaps I would like to address include
having more staff trained in emergency care at entry
points to help identify and attend to emergencies
faster. 
Second is access to essential diagnostic services in
emergency cases, such as ECG machines. In the
situation I explained above, we managed to do the
ECG, but it took a while to get it done, and we know
in such situations time is of the essence. 

By Angeline Nzyoka



ACROSS DOWN

3. Fever 1. Rabies

4. DKA  2. Stethoscope

6. Stridor 5. Anticoagulant

7. Cellulitis 8. Pneumonia

9. Hypertension 10. Asystole

11. Dislocation

12. Vaccine

Previous Issue Answer Key
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CODE BLUE PUZZLE

Across
A photograph or image taken of the body by using
radiation
Medication that works as a clot burster
A state of tissue hypoperfusion. Also the name of this
newsletter
To give additional blood to a person in need
Awareness of one's own heartbeat
Another name for accident and emergency
department within a hospital/the EMKF App

Down
A low blood sugar levels
A brain injury sustained by a heavy blow to the head
A brain emergency resulting from disruption in blood
supply to brain tissue
To use medication to make a patient fall asleep
The sensation of wanting to vomit

2.
 
3.
6.

7.
10.
11.

1. 
4.
5.

8.
9.

Be sure to read our next month’s issue for the answers and see how you did!



SHOCK TEAM: ABIGAIL BUNDI, JEAN WANJEMA, ANGELINE NZYOKA, HEZRON MUNYAKIN, WILLIAM KIMANZI

Watch all the previous sessions

Join our team!
We’d love it if you would be part of the SHOCK!

editorial team. If interested, kindly send 
an article on why you love emergency care.

 

Send your article to:
shock@emkfoundation.org

Give us your feedback

Publish your article or story

Let's 
talk

Join our mailing list

Upcoming Webinars Registration

2022
Annual Report

https://www.instagram.com/emkfoundation/
https://www.youtube.com/c/EmergencyMedicineKenyaFoundation
https://www.linkedin.com/in/emkfoundation/?originalSubdomain=ke
https://www.facebook.com/EMKeFoundation
https://twitter.com/EMKeFoundation
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=254716026396%20
https://t.me/emkfoundation
https://mail.google.com/mail/
https://g.page/emergencymedicinekenya?share
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLS8CHDUQl54CtfBwWmHW_9c661CG6flJ0
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3WLZLsS1QA-yw6R0ntKB6A
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yv9lHX_Z_CXTRwo-Gs11jLGnO5aWka-hKQwAXB-Nfd0/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1EDHlWa1tggyi64IzTL-m0A3Tpk1gVv49DWEtgOFWm6E
https://emergencymedicinekenya.us7.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=274481b8adb18ff0cff6df92d&id=631a328619
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3WLZLsS1QA-yw6R0ntKB6A
mailto:shock@emkfoundation.org
https://heyzine.com/flip-book/4a81841c32.html

